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ritical, challenging attitude. followed
by individital experiments. is needed
wiitlh eriy fresh disovery. Here au-
thority ranks no higher thai opinion-
it ser\es only as introduction or re-
mmncdation.

Anititoxin is absolutely without the
pale of science. It ranks with gross
superstitions like the King's touch.
exonI isi for dc\ ils, tilt use of arilous
animal exeremnents. etc.. for, therapu îeu-
tic ends.

A dotoir uses aitito\iln in a few
cases; his patients imi'rove and get
wvell. He forthwith declares tlntitoxIn
a wonlderful remîedy. 1-le ignores the
fact that anîîother doctor has used plain
earhbolic acid li bis dlîihtheria cases
with eqîuaîlly good results. 1-le goes on
to quote Statisties of favor'able mor-
tality, when he knos. if he stops to
think of it, that they aire the natur'al
results of nild epidemni ies. repr'esent
cases of every kind of throat disease,
and niany w'ho were injected 'erely
for imniunizing pur'poses.

Partisan feeling has played a miost
strenuous part Il helîping antitoxin
along. It bas drawn to its support all
professors of bacteriology, the con-
bined efforts of seruni nianufacturers
and health boards to whon it lias fur-
nished political capital.

But the true scientifie spirit of In-
quiry is at last awake in the nass of
the profession and will follow antitoxin
to its tomb.-Medical Brief.

The acknowledgment of the thera-
peutic value of carbolic ncid in diph-
theria, is at this late day a glowing tri-
but to the genius of Hahneiann and
Homoeopathy: also another illustra-
tion of the "regular" school's appro-

prlation of century' -l Homo.opathîi

knowledge ani advoe•ition thereof
under the guise of "n"w discoveries'

In the healing art.

Nitr'o-glyc rine has a wond.rful
fe-et in postrartumi ;noîrrhage. 'ays
the Meuial <": Sumi mary.
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For several years I believed that li
ordir to produce s'leep in pe-ople wloi
were suilering fromn insoninia it was
iecessary to give drugs which affect
that result by thtil phy siological ac-
tion. That the reverse Is true is a fact
N hich eille te me througli a heavy fog
o'f scepticism.

Psychol g.cal force and hygienic imea-
sures play a very' Important part il
moszt of those,ý, cas;es. It was wvith more
confidence. in the efftet on the' paitient's
iiiagiiiatioii than loyalty to the laws
of similars that !ed me to Iind som1e
truth that was wvorth knowing.

1 often met instances w'here it was
iecessary to give the patient soe-
thiung to like her sleep." 'hen those
rq-t 1 tests ar(. i.-de it quite a' oftn1
smiis necessary to withhiold any miien-
sures or drugs whiih would produce

epr'ession or secondairy effects. F1ron1
a psychological standpoint a pou dir of
sac lac fls the bill exactly, but it does
not alw\a ys work. Neither does any-
thing else always w'ork. However, if a
dynla mic force can only be added to the
psycIologicai the' sword is two-eded.

With this hope in view, I cast about
for an inter-current remedy whose
three-legged stool indications would
fill the requiretments on vhich to base
tbe prescription.

The patients to w'hich I refer were
nlervous creatures obviously. Nervoug
by temperanent, nervous by mode of
living. They were strung up to ligh
tension-high pressure. The safety
valve would not let go, while every ex-
ternal impression only acted as a liddle
bow' to k1eep the vibrations singing.

One such person was a young woman
of about twenty-three, born of nervous
parents, who lived a daily life of hurry
and excitement. She consulted me be-
cause. she said, she had "fiat-irons in
her stonmach and could not sleep." T
found that tlie flat-irons took up their
abode in lier stomach only after she had
been at soie social function, or after
scime experience which to lier was an
excitement. She could not sleepi be-
cause sh" "could not stop thinking."
Every noise, ever odor seened exag-
gerated. During the seareh for symp-
tons T asked her if she could "hear
uocks crowing and cloelcs striking in
the distance?" While she naturally took
that symlptoi as a joke. I found that
all of lier senses were over-active. A
Cuplii of coffee taken in the evening
would kmp lier awake all nie-ht. She

v :s apt to have a nervous coughî at any
t 11r.e.


